1383.

April 7. Grant, for life, to Richard Colcombe, chaplain, of the custody of the king's free chapel of Bedfrodbrigg. By p.s.

March 28. Grant, for life, during good behaviour, to Richard Rolfe of the office of the 'haywardwyke' of Barton hundred. By p.s.

April 8. Pardon to Robert de Horne, late parson of Bowene, and Mary, late the wife of William de Stapelton, sheriff of Cumberland and keeper of the king's castle of Carlisle, executors of the will of the said William, for all escapes (except those adjudged heretofore) of felons from the prison of the castle before 4 November, 4 Richard II. By K. and C. in Parl. at Northampton.

April 6. Prohibition against any licence issuing to the cardinal de Sangro admitting him to the prebend of Driffield in York cathedral, under colour of a provision obtained from the Pope, and disposing of the king's clerk John Bacon, who obtained it on an exchange of benefices with John de Daunetre. By signet letter.

April 11. Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year, lately granted to John de Wele, as going beyond seas on the king's service in the company of Henry, bishop of Norwich, on certificate of the bishop that he obtained it in fraud of his creditors. By bill of the bishop.

April 8. Inspximus and confirmation, so far as it relates to the manor of Clifton, in favour of Master Edmund de Sancto Laudo, present tenant thereof, of a charter dated Calais, 20 January, 20 Edward III. [Charter Roll, 20 Edward III. No. 17], being a grant to John de Sancto Laudo, in fee simple, of free warren in his demesne lands of Neuton and Poblewe, co. Somerset, Clifton, co. Gloucester, and Maydrennto, co. Dorset. For ½ mark paid in the hanaper.

April 10. Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year, granted 27 February to Roger Bede, brewer and citizen of London, as going beyond seas on the king's service in the company of Henry, bishop of Norwich, for reasons avouched by the said bishop.

April 12. The like of the like protection, granted 4 November to John Brown the elder, as going to Wales on the king's service in the company of John Devereux, captain of the town, on certificate of William Wemyss, treasurer of Calais, that he tarries there on his own business.

March 27. Pardon, on condition of good behaviour, to John Bence (Bawc ?), tailor of Holbech, for the death of Thomas son of (ftz) William Carton of Holbech, killed on Thursday, the eve of St. Valentine, 5 Richard II. By p.s. [2729.]

March 18. Grant, for seven years from Easter next, that the profits of the passage and ferry of the Medenwyke between Rochester and Strode be expended on the repair of the bridge there by Thomas Brunleigh, master of the New Work, Strode, and Robert Rowe, by survey of John de Cobham, Simon de Burley and John de Newenton, knights, and Master Henry Yevle, stonemason.

By p.s. [2716.]

Membrane 3.

April 4. Inspximus and confirmation, in favour of the burgesses of Liskeard of (1) letters patent dated 10 November, 2 Edward III. (q.r.), and (2) letters patent (in French) of Edward, prince of Wales, the king's father, dated Plympton, 22 August, 20 Edward III., granting that they shall not be impaled outside their franchise for trespass done within the borough.

By p.s. and for 5 marks paid in the hanaper.